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P.VINDOB.BOSWINKEL 8 + 9
In the course of my study of indictional dating in Byzantine
Egypt,1 it became clear that there was a very close connection between
P. Vindob.Bosw. 8 and 9, a similarity already noticed by the first editor,
who consequently used each in restoring the other. At my request,
the restorer of the Vienna Papyrus Collection, Mr. M. Fackelmann,
joined the two pieces, making it certain that they belong to the same
text. Some damage has occurred since the first publication, affecting
principally P.Vindob.Bosv. 9.1-7 and 13-15. In the text given below,
those parts of the text which have now disappeared are given inside
square brackets but underlined to show that the text is not a restora-
tion but rather Boswinkel's original reading.
The text as restored concerns a lease for four years of an olive and
date tree orchard already leased before to the prospective lessee
(line 9), located in the Hermopolite village Magdola Boukolon. The
rent is set out in detail in lines 10-16; then come clauses concerning
payment and the restoration of the land at the end of the term, as
well as the usual statement that the owner is to pay the taxes.
The notes given below are intended only as a supplement to the
commentary appearing in the original edition, although some of the
remarks there need revision in the light of the combination of the two
texts.
P.Vindob.Inv.G 13148 + 13172 is a dark brown papyrus, 20.5 x 24
cm., with writing parallel to the fibers. There were several vertical
L The results of this study will appear in a monograph which l will publish in
collaboration with Roger S. Bagnall.
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and horizontal folds. There is a margin at left of 3 cm., and a. join
5.5 cm. from the left.
AvprjXla A [>?ƒ«) Jr/up r[j) KUL
ov ir[oAe]<uc rrj
Trapa Avo\Tjfdov Ca]pamtuvoc. Ap[. . .J.TÎOU
f v Kta(j,[vj Ma]}>§füAujv BOVKÓAWV TOV 'EpfjuyjroXtTov.
o/u>\(ryw [efet]Ai^eVai vapà cov Trpoc fucStactv em TiTpo.-
tTrj xpovo[v \oy]iCo/j.fvov airo TOO Svroc /n)vec Mfjfflp
ell véac îv[SiKTt]tavoc, xofrnGiv TÎJC evnrxavc éjcnjc ytac TJTOI
[vo]c T°v VTTdpXOVrà COI TTfpi TTJp aVTTjV KOtftVJV
BovKÓXüiv fXaiwvtKpoivtKovapdSicoi' 'TJV irpofîxov' ènl
10 Tta Trpoc dAAiJAouc cu/iTre^amj/iéi'üj tfrópw TUI [lev Trp<a-
TU> tvuurry c)(auàv j*eAa(i)i<âFp [âpJrâjSiji' /ilav fjpicv Kal
ifmiviKiav Kapoianwv Kai Tran-rj[TÜ>v] Kara TO TJJUCV aproßyv
fjiîav Kal C7TUp[tSa cwedirÀoKo]v Kal aAAiyy trevrdir^oKoVt
ènï Bé TOV ffijlf rpifrrj ypóvov Kar' é]roc èAauûv apraßac &vo
15 «ai fiotvÎKwv [Çijpâiv Kal ir^aTtjTiüV apraß^v fûav Kal àpyvpiov
Ccßacrwv p[o/it'<:/iaTo]c ToAavra [cj^ Kal ra aura CTTVpiSia Bvo,
aTrep 7rpoK[€i[i€va aTr^oScaccü èv TOI Séovrt Kaïpto eKacrov
wc 7rpdicct7[ai àwjrepÔ^fTatc Kal TT\V Béovcav •ytovxucrjv
vmjpf[cM.v ......... ]aic iroi[^]cofiat OTTO TWV övrtav CKÏcf
20 Ttavroitav. [èrrl Sc TÓJ] 7"eAct TOV %póvov Trapaoótcoj cot TOV avrov
trapóStcov ([v rfj KpaTt]cr[i fm/j.e\fla Ka.8a.pov àirô ßpoiwv KOJ.
Stcrjc ?rao/[c Kal Ta tftvr^a cvda^ovvra Kal Ta Tiffî cuvecrtùra wc
TTOff-
Aaj3ov icat TO ap['yvpi']ov, TtJüv OTJUOCUÜV TeAfCfMtTOJv TTÓVTOJV ov-
Tiav irpoc c[è rr/v] ytovyov. ïj fiicöcucic Kvpïa Kal fTrfpu>n)6(flc)
25 ïrrraTflac IJ[amov U]aKO.Ttavov
lepov [TTpaiTiapiov icaji McKi\iov VAapiavoû TOÛ Xafj.-irpoTa.Tov
.(.). Avp^\ioc Cap}amwr ó Trp
(2nd hand?) [N.N. ëyp(ai/>a) «(irtp) aiîroû yp\ó.(jj.jiaTa)
(floÓTOc).
9 fXauavtuftoLVlKoTrapaSeicov (—ftivo—: tu ex o) 12 Ko-pvwrwv 13 ctfi
16 cfivptoia 19 Ü7r^pe[cta»' pap. 21 Trapa&ctcov, Gpvwv 25 üirarftae pap.
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26 Lfpov, tXapiavQV pap. 28 A straight line runs from the end of the text to
the margin; a similar line appears in two lines below this, though no text is
preserved.
3 Ap[. . .].rtov. The broken letter may be the remains of a nit.
7 The term "new" here refers to the indication cycle, which was
the second of 15 years. The terminology used here and the comparison
of indication numbers will be discussed in the monograph mentioned
in n. 1, supra.
9 An SuiuuvoijtouHKoirapa&fKoc is an orchard with both olives
and date palms, and the compound word is attested only here; but
the phenomenon is well-known; cf. P.Oxy. Ill 639.
13 èwcântaicov: This word, not elsewhere attested, was sug-
gested by H. I. Bell (cf. BL 01 101). It does not appear in LSJ Suppl On
the analogy of iren-an-Ao«» it should mean "twisted nine times;"
precisely what is meant here, I do not know.
17 For apyvptov CtßacTtav voplcfiaToc TOAtura see Preisigke,
WB III 353. I do not know whether ÎKOCTOV is to be corrected to
OL, or whether we are to understand IKOCTOI» (se. e/murw).
18-19 Cf. P.BeriZill. 7.24 and P.Ory. XXVU 2478.20-Z1 for
19 An adverb evidently stood in the lacuna, e.g. <î/WjuiTT]<f)c. For
the use of à-no, cf. Mayser, Grammatik II.2 377-78.
20-24 For these clauses cf. e.g. P.VindobSalomons 8.27 ff.
23 The reading TO ap[yvpi\ov appears preferable to TO 7rp[OTcp]ov,
which would be expected instead in this context.
25-26 For the consuls of 332 see ZPE 10 (1973) 111-12 with
bibliography, and now P.Oxy. XLffl 3127.1-2 n.
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